SCHOOL UNIFORM 2019/2020
Reception to Year 2

Uniform
Compulsory

Optional

Blue crested Polywool blazer *
Navy blue tartan pinafore *
Blue pinstripe cotton blouse (long and short
sleeve available) *
Navy crested v-neck sweater with trim *
Navy blue plain knee length socks †
Navy blue tights †
White ankle socks †
Black or navy blue shoes, with low heel

Navy crested stormproof coat *
Navy crested book bag*

Sportswear
Compulsory

Optional

Navy crested sweatshirt *
White crested polo shirt *
Navy jogging bottoms *
Navy prep PE shorts *
Training shoes
White sports socks

* These items are only available from SchoolBlazer
† These items can be purchased from any supplier, but are also available from SchoolBlazer
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SCHOOL UNIFORM 2019/2020
Reception to Year 3 to 6

Uniform
Compulsory

Optional

Blue crested polywool blazer *
Navy blue tartan kilt, worn to the knee *
Blue pinstripe cotton blouse (long and short
sleeve available) *
Navy crested v-neck sweater with trim *

Navy crested stormproof coat *
Navy crested book bag *

Either navy blue plain knee length socks †
Navy blue tights †
White ankle socks
Black or navy blue shoes, with low heel
Year 6 ONLY 2019 – Blue Tweed Crested
Jacket *
Year 6 ONLY 2019 – Navy Kilt *

Sportswear
Compulsory
Crested tracksuit top *
Cobalt crested polo shirt (winter) *
White crested polo (summer) *
Cobalt skort *
Games socks *
Training shoes

Optional
Navy speedo swimming costume †
White ankle PE socks †
Training pants *
Navy crested midlayer *
Navy athletics shorts *
Squadkit games bag, crested *
Baselayer top *
Baselayer leggings *
Training pants *

* These items are only available from SchoolBlazer
† These items can be purchased from any supplier, but are also available from SchoolBlazer
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SCHOOL UNIFORM 2019/2020
Year 7 to Year 11, and Pre GCSE

Uniform
Compulsory

Optional

Blue crested tweed blazer *
Navy crested v-neck sweater with trim *
Blue pinstripe cotton blouse (long and short
sleeve available) *
Either navy blue kilt, worn to the knee; or navy
girls trousers *
Either navy blue plain knee length socks; or
navy blue tights †
Black or navy blue shoes, with low heel

Navy quilted jacket *
Navy crested rucksack *

Year 11 ONLY 2019 – 6th Form Jacket

Sportswear
Compulsory
Cobalt crested polo shirt (winter) *
White crested polo (summer) *
Cobalt skort *
Games socks *
Training shoes
Crested tracksuit top *

Optional
Navy speedo swimming costume †
White games socks †
Squadkit games bag, crested *
Baselayer top *
Baselayer leggings *
Training pants *
Navy crested midlayer *
Navy athletics shorts *

* These items are only available from SchoolBlazer
† These items can be purchased from any supplier, but are also available from SchoolBlazer

These items are required for Years 7-9 and are optional for Years 10 & 11






Swimming hat and goggles †
Hockey stick †
Hockey shin pads †
Hockey Astroturf boots †
Tennis racquet †
April 2019

NOTE: All clothing and articles must be clearly named.
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SCHOOL UNIFORM 2019/2020
Year 12 to Year 13, and Pre A Level

Uniform
Compulsory

Optional

Blue, lined tweed blazer, un-crested * (to be
worn with business-wear, as outlined below)

Sportswear
Compulsory
Navy/Cobalt tracksuit top *
Cobalt crested polo *
White crested polo*
Cobalt skort*
Navy/Cobalt hooped games socks *
Training shoes

Optional
Navy/Cobalt training pants *
Navy crested midlayer *
Navy athletics shorts *
Navy crested baselayer top *
Navy crested baseleayer leggings *
White sports socks †
Navy swimming costume †
Navy/Cobalt games bag *
Limitless sports bra †

* These items are only available from SchoolBlazer
† These items can be purchased from any supplier, but are also available from SchoolBlazer
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DRESS CODE

To reflect their senior role, Sixth Form pupils have some choice and flexibility with their dress code
while retaining a smart and professional appearance. Sixth Formers wear an un-crested, hunting
style version of the tweed jacket available only from the uniform outfitter Schoolblazer. The jacket
can be worn with a choice of tailored trousers, skirt or dress in navy blue or black and a plain blouse
or smart sweater. Some of these items can be purchased independently or obtained from
Schoolblazer. For formal occasions, the Sixth Form will be required to wear a white, button up,
collared blouse with the other tailored skirt or trousers.
We will be expecting our Sixth Formers to set a high standard of appearance and as such will not
be accepting casual wear such as jeans, leggings or trainers as part of the dress code. Skirts and
dresses must be worn on the knee and shoes of a formal style.

Specific requirements:
Trousers/Skirts/Dresses: A classically cut black, or navy blue skirt, dress or trouser. Trousers should
be full length. Denims and leggings are not permitted. Skirts and dresses should be approximately
knee length. The tweed jacket should be worn at all times in and around school.
Blouses: Shirts or blouses should be in a business style. These should be tucked in or cover the
upper part of the trouser/skirt. Logos or slogans are not permitted. A white blouse is required for
formal occasions.
Jumpers: A V-neck jumper or waistcoat that complements the shirt/blouse.
Shoes/Boots: Polished or suede of a conventional style. Heels should be no more than 2 inches
high. Stiletto heels are not permitted. Ugg boots are not permitted.
Tights/ Socks: Single colour tights, or socks.
Hair: Hair must be tidy and its length and style should be acceptable to the Head of Sixth Form.
Long hair should be tied back for appropriate lessons. Any hair colouring should be discreet and
‘natural’.
Make-up and Jewellery: Make-up and jewellery should be discreet and minimal. Multiple
earrings, face piercings and body piercings are not permitted. Tattoos are not permitted.
Hats: Hats and scarves should not be worn in the school buildings.
If you are studying Science, you must have a lab coat to protect your clothes.
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All Years
JEWELLERY AND HAIR

The wearing of jewellery (does not include Medi-alert bracelets and necklaces) is not permitted
during the working school day except for a small necklace (only with a religious symbol) and a single
pair of stud earrings at the same level in each ear. In view of the safety factor, together with the
ethos of the school, only the single piercing of ears is acceptable. No facial piercings are permitted.
If a pupil has a stud or sleeper elsewhere, it should be removed before arrival at school. All jewellery
should be removed for PE.

Tattoos are not permitted.

Coloured nail varnish and false nails are not allowed. Dyed hair must be a “natural” colour and long
hair should be tied back off the face during the working school day.

Year 11 to Year 13 (including Pre A Level pupils) may wear discreet make-up and natural nail polish.

HOW TO PURCHASE SCHOOL UNIFORM, SPORTS UNIFORM AND EQUIPMENT
Please note that the school no longer has a school uniform shop and therefore all items, apart from
those marked with * or †, must be purchased from the school’s uniform supplier, Schoolblazer, via
their website: https://www.schoolblazer.com/ Please see ‘Schoolblazer – Information & How to
Shop’ document.
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